### Daily: Wednesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} of Sep – Saturday 5\textsuperscript{th} of Sep:

#### 8:00 – 9:00  SOCIAL DREAMING MATRIX – Daily ongoing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SDM 01</th>
<th>Gila Ofer, Avi Bermann: Social Dreaming Matrix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDM 02</td>
<td>Hanni Biran/Marina Mojović</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDM 03</td>
<td>Maurizio Gasseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN/IT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 11:15-12:45  SMALL GROUPS – Daily ongoing………………..  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SG 01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SG 12  Iafi Shpirer: *I built myself again every day.*  
  EN   PD

SG 13  Ernesto Gonzalez de Mendibil, Estibaliz Barron: *Grupo pequeño en Español*  
  SP   GA

SG 14  Mirjana Pernar: *Can differences inspire and connect us?*  
  EN/CR GA

SG 15  Sanja Janovic: *Uniting inner and outer worlds*  
  EN/CR GA

SG 16  Concha Oneca: *Grupo diario – ongoing daily small group*  
  EN/SP GA

SG 17  Joseph Acosta: *Interpersonal Reflection: Integrating and Fortifying in Groups*  
  EN/SP GD

SG 18  Camino Urrutia: *Desesperanza y deseo.*  
  SP   PD

**11:15-12:45  MEDIAN GROUPS – Daily ongoing………**

MG 01  Anne Lindhardt, Gerda Winther: *Demonstration Group Analytic Median Group*  
  EN   GA

MG 02  Ray Haddock, Juliet Koprowska: *Building a systems-centered Group to Explore the human response in crisis.*  
  EN   SC

MG 03  Galabina Tarashoeva, Fabian Blobel: *Clash of civilisations or the new humanity*  
  EN   PD

MG 04  Franco de Maria, Roberta Mineo, Fabricio Monteverde: *The conference as a temporary institution.*  
  EN/IT OC
WEDNESDAY 2\textsuperscript{nd} of Sep 2015

8:00- 9:00 SOCIAL DREAMING MATRIX 1,2,3:ongoing

8:00- 9:00 EARLY MORNING WORKSHOPS

W1-WO03 Sherif Darwish, Wael Kamal Ghoneim, Nabil Ali Nasr: 
\textit{Integration of different schools of psychotherapy in a therapeutic community} 
GP

W1-WO05 Gleb Lozinsky: \textit{Despair and Intention: The Trunk at the Heart of the Labyrinth. Working with Men’s evocative objects} 
PD

W1-WO12 Stylianos N. Lagarakis: \textit{The Crisis of our Sexual Life} 
PD

W1-WO17 Eva Gynnerstedt: \textit{Dynamic work with the recomposed family unit.} 
GP

W1-WO51 Andrew Eig: \textit{Co-Participation in Groups} 
GA

9:00- 9:30 BREAK

9:30 – 10:45 KEY-NOTE Dolores Britvić, Croatia: 
\textit{Symbols and rituals in healing of traumatic wounds.}

10:45- 11:15 BREAK

11:15-12:45 SMALL AND MEDIAN GROUPS: ongoing

12:45 – 14:15 LUNCH BREAK

\textbf{Section Meetings:} 
Family Therapy, Analytic Group, Psychodrama
14:15 – 15:45  COURSES

W2-CO02  Robert Hartford, Ray Haddock: Responses to crisis in context of systems-centered phases of group development (1st of 2 sessions)
EN SC

W2-CO08  Willem de Haas: A skills-lab for the coming group therapist.
EN Micro-tool-training as an effective didactic instrument in group therapy Training (1st of 3 sessions)
GA/GD

PAPERS

W2-PA01+27  Maria Antoniety Pezo del Pino: Las cadenas asociativas grupales y los procesos de elaboración de lo traumático a través del pictograma grupal.
SP PA

SP Crisis y soluciones creativas en el espacio terapéutico.
GD

W2-PA10+43  Branka Restek-Petrović, Nataša Orešković—Krezler, Anamarija Bogović: War trauma in psychodynamic group psychotherapy with psychotic patients.
EN GA

W2-PA43+10  Inna Rozentsvit: Dreaming the Memories of our parents: understanding neurobiology of transgenerational trauma and the capacities for its healing.
EN GA

W2-PA21+49  Eneida Regina Fabian Holzmann, Helena de Fátima Nunes Silva; Maria do Carmo Duarte Freitas: Approximations of the concept of communities of practice and intervision in community therapy.
EN GA

W2-PA49+21  Einar Gudmundsson: Managing school atmosphere through large groups: A five session trial.
EN GA

W2-PA22+26  Rosa Maria Stefanini de Macedo, Mariana Filippini Cacciacarro: The importance of family values at the building of peace culture.
EN PD

W2-PA26+22  Zerbini, M.I.S. Cerveny, C.M.O.: Webistes de infidelidad y la intimidad deseada por sus usuarios.
SP GD
## SYMPOSIA

### W2-SY03
**EN/SP**
Maite Pi (Chair Family Therapy Section), M. Camino Urrutía, Nancy Crawford, Annelinde Eggert, Mariángel Pinto da Fonseca Wechsler, Sue Daniel, Maria Eveline Cascardo Ramos, Sabar Rustomjee, Magdalena Jayarathnam, Marlen Marra: *Families today: state of the Art (1st of 3 sessions)*.
Family Therapy

### W2-SY07
**EN/SP**
Cristina Martinez-Taboada (Chair), Mona Rakhawy, Isil Buluut, Assie Gildenhuy, Alberto Amutio: *From despair to hope: Group Dynamics in different cultural settings (1st of 2 sessions)*.
GA

### W2-SY13
**EN**
Earl Hopper, Haim Weinberg (Chairs), Carla Penna, Christopher Scanlon, Dieter Nitzgen, Ivan Urlić, Hanni Biran, Macario Giraldo, Marina Mojović, Ravit Raufmann: *The Social Unconscious and the foundation matrix: Beyond individuals, groups and societies (1st of 4 sessions)*.
GA

## WORKSHOPS

### W2-WO01
**EN**
Anni Cree/Noha Sabry: *Threading the Beads of Trauma*.
Activating Meth.

### W2-WO15
**SP**
Maricela Perera Pérez, Consuelo Martín Fernández: *De la vida cotidiana cubana: género, familia y migraciones*.
GP

### W2-WO30
**EN**
Esmina Avdibegović, Richard Beck, Ljiljana Moro, Ljiljana Milivojević, Tanja Frančišković, Gerda Winter, Regine Scholz: *Idealization, trauma and large group identity – reflection on ex Yugoslavia countries (1st of 2 sessions)*.

### W2-WO48
**EN/SP**
Katie Griffin, Joseph Acosta: *Stepping into authority: Emotional resilience in leading organizations*.
OC

### W2-WO59
**EN**
Ronnie Levine: *Becoming comfortable with uncomfortable feelings*.
GA/GD

### W2-WO68
**EN**
Kate Bradshaw Tauvon: *Intercultural effects on the personal and our personal influence on culture*.
Pd

### W2-WO69
**EN**
Marianne Wiktorin: *The art of consultation*.
EN OC

GD

W2-WO82 Marilene Grandesso: Oyendo voces de esperanza: Desde las historias de las familias hacia las historias de actualidad en el manejo de situaciones difíciles – escribiendo documentos colectivos.
PD

VIDEO

W2-VI01 Benneth Roth: Film presentation: Hanna Arendt
EN GD

16:00 – 17:30 COURSES

W3-CO01 Macario Giraldo: Listening to the Dialogues in/of the Group: Enjoyment and Desire and its manifestations in the symptoms of individuals, groups and society (1st of 4 sessions).
PA – Lacan

PAPERS

W3-PA02+29 A. Koukis: Desire and despair in the post-modern world:
EN Aspects of desire as an ideal psychosocial construct and its decline in contemporary western societies.

W3-PA29+02 Paola Ceccon, Enrico Stenico: The observation and the art of the group maintenance
EN GA

W3-PA20+35 Maria Eneida, Fabian Holzmann: The proposal spontaneous-creative games.
EN GD

W3-PA35+20 Natacha Navarro Roldan: Bullying and ciberbullying in adolescents: Role Theory (Moreno) and attachment theory (Bowlby) for prevention and intervention.
(PO)

W3-PA30+55 Reis, J.; Cerveny, C.MO.: Understanding polyamory relationships in contemporary society.
EN GA

W3-PA55+30 Maria da Penha Nery: Bonding, Affection and power in sociaty.
EN PD
**SYMPOSIA**

**W3-SY01**  
Ivan Urlić and Ljiljana Milivojević (Chairs: Analytic Group Section), Regine Scholz, Marija Vezmar: Desire for empathy and reconciliation: Is forgiveness possible? (1st of 3 sessions)  
GA

**W3-SY07**  
Cristina Martinez-Taboada (Chair), Mona Rakhawy, Isil Buluut, Assie Gildenhuys, Alberto Amutio: From despair to hope: Group Dynamics in different cultural settings (2nd of 2 sessions).  
GA

**W3-SY09**  
Natalia Novitsky, Catherina Mela: Third Culture People: How migrants face diversity. Systemic effects of migration (1st of 2 sessions)  
SC

**W3-SY11**  
Inna Rozentsvit, Sandra Indig, Victoria Grinman: The Post Traumatic Growth: The wisdom of the mind; It’s clinical and neuropsychoanalytic vicissitudes (1 session).  
GA

**W3-SY19**  
Dick Blackwell and Elisabeth Rohr (Chairs), Miriam Berger, Francesca Calandra, Pablo Castanho, Earl Hopper, Thor Island, Felix de Mendelsssohn, Ljiljana Moro, Mona Rakhawy, Khader Rasras, Bill Roller: Despair and desire in times of terror (1st of 4 sessions).

**WORKSHOPS**

**W3-WO07**  
GA

**W3-WO11**  
Peggy Cook, Kate Cooke, Annette Fisher, Neil Hucker: Applying a range of modalities to our clinical practice as psychodramatists.  
PD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W3-WO20</td>
<td>Arsaluys Kayir: <em>The joys and pains of sexual life.</em></td>
<td>PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3-WO28</td>
<td>Sima Ariam: <em>Through the looking glass: the use of actual mirrors and their effect on the emotional shift from despair to desire.</em></td>
<td>GD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3-WO39</td>
<td>Refaat Mahfouz, Mohamed Taha, Nashaat Adel: The four-step integrative model for group psychotherapy: <em>From Despair to decision in times of crisis.</em></td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3-WO54</td>
<td>Eduardo Viera: <em>Urbanización e Inseguridad – ¿Siglo XXI en soledad y miedo?</em></td>
<td>OC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3-WO58</td>
<td>Elaine J. Cooper: <em>Exploring generational SOCIAL trauma and healing.</em></td>
<td>GD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3-WO77</td>
<td>J. Ondarza Linares, M. Brinchi, S. Papale: <em>Groups in times of crisis: communication and identification processes.</em></td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3-WO81</td>
<td>María Eugenia Rosselli de Aschner: <em>Separación y divorcio parental: logros y desesperación de las familias que viven que este cambio. ¿Cómo apoyar a los hijos para que ellos puedan vivir este cambio de la mejor manera?</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VIDEO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W3-VI06</td>
<td>Julia Borossa, Caroline Rooney: „<em>White Flags“</em>: Film and Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**17:30-18:00 BREAK**

**18:00-19:30 LARGE GROUPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W4-LG01</td>
<td>Siri Johns and Assie Gildenuyys: Large Group: Group Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4-LG02</td>
<td>Dena Baumgartner and Enrique Stola: Large Group: Psychodrama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4-LG03</td>
<td>Teresa von Sommaruga Howard and Kate Bradshaw Tauvon – Mixed: Group Analysis and Psychodrama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday 3rd of September

8:00-9:00 SOCIAL DREAMING MATRIX 1,2,3: ongoing

8:00-9:00 EARLY MORNING WORKSHOPS

**T1-WO16**
EN
Jasna Veljkovic: *Economic and political world crises – ultimatum to the new life roles.*
PD

**T1-WO18**
EN
Jožica Petek, Andreja Grom: *Can I move safely within the group?*
Activating Methods

**T1-WO29**
EN
Norma Del Carmen Cáceres: *The virtual world and empathy in the globalization of humanity.*
PD

**T1-WO78**
EN
Orit Even Shoshan: *Bibliotherapy - 'make something out of nothing'*
Bibliotherapy

**T1-WO60**
EN
Rocky Barua - Theravada Buddhist Monk: *A comparative study between general educational and Buddhist educational and professional training.*

9:00 – 9:30 BREAK

9:30 – 10:45 KEY-NOTE Maria Rita Kehl, Brazil: *Peasants and Indigenous: The forgotten victims of the ‘Great Brazil’*

10:45 – 11:15 BREAK

11:15-12:45 SMALL AND MEDIAN GROUPS: ongoing

12:45 – 14:15 LUNCH BREAK
Section Meetings:
Transcultural, Organizational, Young Professionals

14:15 – 15:30 COURSES

T2-CO02  Robert Hartford, Ray Haddock: Responses to crisis in context of systems-centered phases of group development (2nd of 2 sessions)
EN
SC

T2-CO03  Francesca Calandra, Antonino Giorgi: Mafia Psychism and Mafia Victims. From knowledge to intervention (1st of 3 sessions).
EN/IT
GA

T2-CO04  Andreas von Wallenberg Pachaly, Marcia Honig: Healing the Broken Container with Group Analysis and Art (1st of 2 sessions).
EN
PD

T2-CO05  María Antonieta Pezo: Del Squiggel de la consulta terapeutica al Pictograma Grupal(1st of 3 sessions)
SP
PA

T2-CO08  Willem de Haas: A skillslab for the coming grouptherapist. Micro-tooltraining as an effective didactic instrument in group therapy training(2nd session of 3).
EN
GA/GD

PAPERS

T2-PA23+47  Tiziana Baisini, Roberto Carnevali: The third dimension in psychotherapy as an expression of the affective/emotional universe in a bi-dimensional space.
EN/IT
GA

T2-PA47+23  Ming-Shun Chung ,Ta-Jen Chang , Juia-Hsin Tsu: Using therapeutic factors and group climate in dynamic interpersonal group to predict the therapeutic effects.
EN
GD

T2-PA31+32  Tihana Jendričko, Simona Prosen: Emotion Regulation in the Group of Psychiatric Patients Attending Psychodrama psychotherapy.
EN
PD

T2-PA32+31  Bilun Altunlu Armagan, Mine Baş Gorgun: Integration of
EN Energy Psychotherapy methods with Psychodrama.
PD

T2-PA65+71 Simon Moses Schleimer: Transmigration and the process of mourning.
GP

T2-PA71+65 Julia Borossa: Those left behind? Mourning and Reconnection in narratives of migration.
GA

GA

T2-PA64+53 Summer Fouda: Insomnia after breast cancer
CBT

Symposia

T2-SY 03 Maite Pi (Chair Family Therapy Section), M. Camino Urrutía, Nancy Crawford, Annelinde Eggert, Mariàngel Pinto da Fonseca Wechsler, Sue Daniel, Maria Evelyne Cascardo Ramos, Sabar Rustomjee, Magdalena Jeyaratham, Marlen Marra: Families today: state of the Art (2nd of 3 sessions).
Family Therapy

T2-SY04 Lars Bo Jørgensen; Angela Sordano, Masahiro Nikishikawa Reflections on Group Analytic Psychotherapy/Psychodynamic Group Therapy and how this therapeutically method meets or not meets “despair and desire in times of crisis” in children and adolescents groups (1st of 2 sessions).
GA

T2-SY05 Pablo Castanho; Teresa von Sommaruga Howard; Assie Gildenhuys; Dick Blackwell: How does the psychic heritage of ‘exploitation colonialism’ enter into groups and how do we understand that analytically? (1st of 2 sessions).
GA

T2-SY09 Natalia Novitsky, Catherina Mela, Third Culture People: How migrants face diversity. Systemic effects of migration (2nd of 2 sessions).
SC

T2-SY13 Earl Hopper, Haim Weinberg (Chairs), Carla Penna, Christopher Scanlon, Dieter Nitzgen, Ivan Urlić, Hanni Biran, Macario Giraldo, Marina Mojović, Ravit Raufmann: The Social Unconscious and the foundation matrix: Beyond individuals, groups and societies (2nd of 4 sessions).
GA
### WORKSHOPS

| T2-WO13 | Jun Maeda: Sociometry and Role Reversal for Overcoming of Our World Wide Anger, Anxiety, Fear and Conflict. | PD |
| T2-WO36 | Felix de Mendelssohn and Einar Gudmundsson: Sibling relationships in Group Analysis | GA |
| T2-WO43 | Caner Bingöl, Turabi Yerli: Post traumatic growth and coping with death fear of minorities or disadvantaged groups | PD |
| T2-WO 45 | Bill Roller and Xu Yong: Report of the new Zimbardo/Roller social psychology experiment: The Ethical Alterantive to the Stanford Prison Experiment. | GD |

**15:30 – 16:00** BREAK

**16:00 – 17:30** COURSES

| T3-CO01 | Macario Giraldo: Listening to the Dialogues in/of the Group: Enjoyment and Desire and its manifestations in the symptoms of individuals, groups and society (1st of 4 sessions). | PA – Lacan |
| T3-CO06 | Sue Daniel: Role Theory in Action: The teaching, learning and practice of role theory (1st of 3 sessions). | PD |

### PAPERS

| T3-PA13+62 | Jascha Rohr & Sonja Hörster: Co-creation and |
EN  
transformation: the power of bringing the new into the world – together
OC

T3-PA62+13 Willem de Haas: Secure Leading of a Professional Health Care Team
OC

T3-PA16+19 Daniela Petrić, Mirjana Graovac, Ana Kaštelan: Small adolescent groups as a transitional object.
GA

T3-TP19+16 Kaoru Nishimura: Liberation from isolation: Relatedness in a group of early adolescent boys with pervasive developmental disorder and depression.
GD

T3-PA57+14+41 Martín Agudelo Ramírez: Derechos humanos y sus desafíos en sociedades abiertas e híbridas. Situación específica en Latinoamérica.
GD/PA

T3-PA14+57+41 Raúl Vaimberg Grillo: Del divan y del escenario a las pantallas.
PD

T3-PA41+57+14 Maria A. Davoli (Cida) Marcia Batista: Clínica social como práctica ética.
GP

T3-PA42+70 Christopher Scanlon: On the perversity of applying imagined psychological solutions to very real social problems of unemployment (work-lessness) and social exclusion (worth-lessness): a group-analytic critique.
GA

T3-PA70+42 Annelinde Eggert: Burnout – a modern form of depression?
GA

SYMPOSIA

T3-SY01 Ivan Urlić and Ljiljana Milivojević (Chairs: Analytic Group Section), Morris Nitsun, Regine Scholz, Marija Vezmar: Desire for empathy and reconciliation: Is forgiveness possible? (2n of 3 sessions).
GA

T3-SY04 Lars Bo Jørgensen; Angela Sordano, Masahiro Nikishikaw
Reflections on Group Analytic Psychotherapy/Psychodynamic Group therapy and how this therapeutically method meets or not meets “despair and desire in times of crisis” in children and adolescents groups (2nd of 2 sessions).
GA

T3-SY10 Catherine Mela, Galabina Tarashoeva, Michael Wieser:
The other side of the coin: The psychological implications of microcredit.

Despair and desire in times of terror (2nd of 4 sessions).

WORKSHOPS

Susana Muñoz Aburto: Cuerpo, Vínculo y Lealtad ... espacio de frontera y convergencia entre lo humano e Institucional. Body, bonds and loyalty – a space of boundary and of convergence between the human and the institutional (Authority and Power).

The traumatized therapist and his alliance with the shadow to survive the trauma.

Combined Individual Group Psychodynamic Psychotherapy. Dreams in the Group

Attachment theory and the peer group in Adolescents

Risk to Admit, Desire to Tell, Despair Relieved: Trauma and Resiliency.

Healing through groups in the wake of terrorism and natural disasters.

VIDEOS

Slaves: Trafficking and Prostitution in the XXI century.
FRIDAY 4th of September

8:00 – 9:00 Social Dreaming Matrix, 1, 2, 3: ongoing

8:00-9:00 EARLY MORNING WORKSHOPS

EN
OC

F3-WO32 Küllike Lillestik: “The lost paradise? Crisis in family?”
EN
PD

F1-WO33 Greco Marco Maria: I in the city...we in cities. When Sociodrama Makes Room for Psychodrama: using them together.
EN/IT
PD

F1-WO37 Lars Tauvon: Music and Psychodrama.
EN
PD

F1-WO38 Julia Lau: Warum up is vital to student/client retention.
EN
PD

EN
PD

F1-WO71 Nadir Haguia-Cervellini: Psychodrama and subjectivity.
EN
PD

9:00 – 9:30 BREAK

**Video**

T3-VI03 Maricela Perera Pérez: Memoria de viajes.
SP Video

17:30-18:00 BREAK

18:00 -19:30 LARGE GROUPS 1, 2, 3 - ongoing ……..

20:00 Groups in the city program

********************************************************************************

FRIDAY 4th of September

8:00 – 9:00 Social Dreaming Matrix, 1, 2, 3: ongoing

8:00-9:00 EARLY MORNING WORKSHOPS

EN
OC

F3-WO32 Küllike Lillestik: “The lost paradise? Crisis in family?”
EN
PD

F1-WO33 Greco Marco Maria: I in the city...we in cities. When Sociodrama Makes Room for Psychodrama: using them together.
EN/IT
PD

F1-WO37 Lars Tauvon: Music and Psychodrama.
EN
PD

F1-WO38 Julia Lau: Warum up is vital to student/client retention.
EN
PD

EN
PD

F1-WO71 Nadir Haguia-Cervellini: Psychodrama and subjectivity.
EN
PD

9:00 – 9:30 BREAK
9:30 – 10:45  KEY-NOTE David Becker, Germany: Theory, technique and imperialism: Coaching professionals in a traumatizing context.

10:45 – 11:15  BREAK

11:15-12:45  SMALL AND MEDIAN GROUPS – Daily ongoing

12:45 – 14:15  Lunch Break

Section Meeting:
CAOA

14:15 – 15:30  COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F2-CO03</td>
<td>Francesca Calandra, Antonino Giorgi</td>
<td>Mafia Psychology and Mafia Victims. From knowledge to intervention (2nd of 3 sessions).</td>
<td>EN/IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2-CO04</td>
<td>Andreas von Wallenberg Pachaly, Marcia Honig</td>
<td>Healing the Broken Container with Group Analysis and Art (2nd of 2 sessions).</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2-CO05</td>
<td>María Antonieta Pezo</td>
<td>Del Squigge de la consulta terapeutica al Pictograma Grupal(2nd of 3 sessions)</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2-CO07</td>
<td>M. Gabriella Nicotra, Marina Brinchi</td>
<td>Jungian psychodrama: a therapeutic treatment in post-traumatic syndrome 1st of 2 sessions)</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2-CO08</td>
<td>Willem de Haas</td>
<td>A skills-lab for the coming group therapist. Micro-tool-training as an effective didactic instrument in group therapy Training (3rd 3 sessions)</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GA/GD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F2-PA37+48</td>
<td>De Simoni Enrica, Florio Floriana, Modica</td>
<td>Psychodynamic Group Psychotherapy: The Paradigm of the Power.</td>
<td>EN/IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2-PA48+37</td>
<td>Yael Doron</td>
<td>Mental Black Holes in the Social Unconscious.</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**F2-PA46+03** Vladimir Milosevic, Janja Milic: *Integrating of the psychodrama with systemic therapy.*

**F2-PA03+46** Yehoshua: *The development of psychodrama enactment themes throughout the life of the group: A collective case study.*

**F2-PA58+60** Verônica A. M. Cezar-Ferreira; *Mandatoryness of joint custody, a psycho juridical view: advantages, disadvantages and aid to parents.*

**F2-PA60+58** Carlos Temperini, Marcos Versteeg, Mauro Oliveira and Neidi Schneider: *The Inclusion and Exclusion of Homosexual Members in Brazilian Scout Groups.*

**F2-PA63+69+68** Magdalene Jeyarathnam: *Group work and group psychotherapy in improving self esteem, self worth and self expression among Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender population in Chennai, India.*

**F2-PA69+63+68** Rosa Maria Stefanini de Macedo and Maria Ivone Marchi-Costa: *A case study about intersexuality: the necessity to redefine the sexual identity.*

**F2-PA68+63-69** Pereira, G.L.A.: *Starting again: return to the marital home.*

**F2-PA67+72** Estela Welldon: *Group analytic psychotherapy: Its unique relevance to forensic psychotherapy.*

**F2-PA72+67** Kevin Power: *On The Primordial Origins of group analysis and their Relation to the Creative Nature of Humanity.*

**SYMPOSIA**

**F2-SY02** Avi Berman, Miriam Berger: *Victimhood, Vengefulness, and the culture of forgiveness.*

**F2-SY03** Maite Pi (Chair Family Therapy Section), M. Camino Urrutia, Nancy Crawford, Annelinde Eggert, Mariângel Pinto da Fonseca Wechsler, Sue Daniel, Maria Eveline Cascardo Ramos, Sabar Rustomjee, Magdalena Jeyarathnam, Marlen Marra: *Families today: state of the Art (3rd of 3 sessions).*

**F2-SY05** Pablo Castanho; Teresa von Sommaruga Howard; Assie
EN  Gildenhuys; Dick Blackwell: *How does the psychic heritage of ‘exploitation colonialism’ enter into groups and how do we understand that analytically? (2nd of 2 sessions).*

GA

F2-SY13 Earl Hopper, Haim Weinberg (Chairs), Carla Penna, Christopher Scanlon, Dieter Nitzgen, Ivan Urlič, Hanni Biran, Macario Giraldo, Marina Mojović, Ravit Raufmann: *The Social Unconscious and the foundation matrix: Beyond individuals, groups and societies (3rd of 4 sessions).*

GA

WORKSHOPS

F2-WO02 Susan P. Gantt, Robert Hartford: *Systems-Centered’s Functional Subgrouping: Lowering Scapegoating So Differences Can Become Resources.*

SC

F2-WO19 Alice Byrne, Reiner de Rooij, Roberta Mineo: *Masculine and Feminine Beyond Tradition.*

OC

F2-WO10 Jeffrey L. Kleinberg: *The Therapist as Person: Post-traumatic Growth After Personal and Community Tragedy (1st of 2 sessions).*

GD

F2-WO42 Mona Rakhawy, Ingi Abou zeid: *Challenges to Connection: Catch, Comprehend and Cope.*

PD

F2-WO80 Enrique Stola, Silvia Lommi, Florian Stricker: “Acciones igualitarias y Prevención de Violencia de Género” “Egalitarian action and prevention of gender violence”.

VIDEO

F2-VI05 Marija Jevtic: *The physician’s feeling in dealing with patients (The cure for the soul).*

Video

16:00 – 17:30 COURSES

F3-CO01 Macario Giraldo: *Listening to the Dialogues in/of the Group: Enjoyment and Desire and its manifestations in the symptoms of individuals, groups and society (3rd of 4 sessions).*

PA – Lacan
F3-CO06  Sue Daniel: Role Theory in Action: The teaching, learning and practice of role theory (2nd of 3 sessions). PD

PAPERS

F3-PA06+11  Kaminsky Irit & Kaufman Einat: Dealing with stress in emergency and traumatic situations in times of war. PD

F3-PA11+06  Masahiro Nishikawa: Turning back to a real restoration from reconstruction in a traumatic city in East Japan. GD


F3-PA36+33  Liu Mei: Group Psychological Counseling of Life Education on Mental Health of College Students. GD

F3-PA34+50  Lampasona Roberta; Giorgi Antonino: Processes and outcome of a group of caregivers of patients suffering from neurodegenerative Diseases. GD

F3-PA50+34  Maristela Colombo: Psychosocial Intervention to promotion of mental health in the Court of Justice in the state of São Paulo. GA/GD

F3-PA38+39  Ta-Jen CHANG: Dropout Analysis of Dynamically Interpersonal Group on Depressive Outpatients. GD

F3-PA39+38  Cecilia Côrtes Carvalho: The Mourning Process and Coping Strategies of the Family who has a Member with physical Disability. PD

F3-PA51+56  Chein-Hui Lin, Kai-Yuan Cheng, Hsien-Hsien Chang: Constructing Ethical Approaches through Nursing Practice – When Nurse face to caring for stillbirth. GD

F3-PA56+51  Berenice de Lara Silva: Consulting homeless population in the streets of São Paulo City. GA/PA

SYMPOSIA
F3-SY01  Ivan Urlić and Ljiljana Milivojević (Chairs: Analytic Group Section), Morris Nitsun, Regine Scholz, Marija Vezmar: Desire for empathy and reconciliation: Is forgiveness possible? (3rd of 3 sessions).
GA

F3-SY06  Gila Ofer, Maurizio Gasseau, Jorge Burmeister: The Social Dreaming Matrix: an original road to the unconscious of the Group.
GA/PD

F3-SY16  Rex Haigh: Therapeutic Communities: New Forms and Functions. (1st of 2 sessions).

GA

F3-SY19  Dick Blackwell and Elisabeth Rohr (Chairs), Miriam Berger, Francesca Calandra, Pablo Castanho, Earl Hopper, Thor Island, Felix de Mendelssohn, Ljiljana Moro, Mona Rakhawy, Khader Rasras, Bill Roller: Despair and desire in times of terror (3rd of 4 sessions).

F3-SY21  Simone Bruschetta: Scenedrama groups for children with serious mental illness.
PD

WORKSHOPS

F3-WO10  Jeffrey L. Kleinberg: The Therapist as Person: Post-traumatic Growth After Personal and Community Tragedy (2nd of 2 sessions).
GD

OC

F3-WO41  Giovanna Cantarella, Kurt Husemann: Transcultural and transgenerational workshop (EATGA AEATG Methodology)
GA

F3-WO84  Robi Friedman (Chair), Jeff Kleinberg, Jorge Margolis, Maria Rita Kehl: Meet the Expert. (1st of 2 sessions). Esther Stone (discussant).
GA/PD/PA

F3-WO74  Anne McEneaney, Ravit Raufmann: Our Bodies, Our Cultures, Ourselves.
GD
Jorge Margolis & Sally Margolis: *El cuerpo en movimiento.*

**VIDEO**

Simon M. Schleimer: *Caché: A movie about the unconscious and our relation to “foreigners”.*

---

**17:30 – 18:00** BREAK

**18:00 -19:30** LARGE GROUP 1, 2, 3 – ongoing

---

**20:00** Groups in the city program

SATURDAY 5th of Sep 2015

**8:00 – 9:00** SOCIAL DREAMING MATRIX – ongoing

**8:00 – 9:00** EARLY MORNING WORKSHOPS……

**S1-WO08** Maria Magurskaya: “Dark Passenger” (one more psychodramatic techniques for working with destructive feelings and aggression).

**S1-WO23** Vladimir Milosevic: *Psychodrama - Multidimensional Psychotherapeutic System.*

**S1-WO25** Pedro Calvo Calderón: *Healing with Regressive Clinical Hypnosis.*

**S1-WO26** Bilun Altunlu Armagan: *From Shamanic Trance dance to Psychodrama*

**S1-WO34** Leandra Perrotta: *Trauma and recovery: healing through Psychodrama and dance movement therapy.*

**S1-WO72** Ariella Barzel & Monica Tanny: *Bridge over Troubled Water – Connecting Individuals, Groups and Societies.*

**9:00 – 9:30** BREAK

**9:30 – 10:45** Symposium with special guest
Khader Rasras from the Westbank:

S00-SY19 Dick Blackwell and Elisabeth Rohr (Chairs), Miriam Berger, Francesca Calandra, Pablo Castanho, Earl Hopper, Thor Island, Felix de Mendelssohn, Ljiljana Moro, Mona Rakhay, Khader Rasras, Bill Roller: *Despair and desire in times of terror (4th of 4 sessions).*

10:45 – 11:15 BREAK

11:15-12:45 SMALL AND MEDIAN GROUPS – ongoing

12:45 – 14:15 LUNCH BREAK

14:15 – 15:30 COURSES

S2-CO03 Francesca Calandra, Antonino Giorgi: *Mafia Psychism and Mafia Victims. From knowledge to intervention (3rd of 3 sessions).*
EN/IT GA

S2-CO05 María Antonieta Pezo: *Del Squigge de la consulta terapeutica al Pictograma Grupal (3rd of 3 sessions)*
SP PA

S2-CO07 M. Gabriella Nicotra, Marina Brinchi: *Jungian psychodrama: a therapeutic treatment in post-traumatic syndrome (2nd of 2 sessions)*
EN PD

PAPERS

S2-PA05+52 Alice Mulasso: *Group Analysis as a Resource in Times of Crisis*
EN/IT GA

S2-PA52+05 Bennett Roth: *The language of group therapy avoidance.*
EN GD

S2-PA12+15 Angela Sordano: *Intersubjective process in a self-mutilation adolescent group.*
EN/IT GA

S2-PA15+12 Daniela Petrić, Ana Kaštelan, Mirjana Graovac, Tanja Grahovac, Janja Vranješ, Tamara Mandić, Ljiljana Perić: *Disrupted development of group processes in a small high school adolescent group.*
EN GA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2-PA24+18</td>
<td>Tiziana Baisini, Paola Ceccon: The enigma of the crisis.</td>
<td>EN/IT</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-PA18+24</td>
<td>Kornelija Oelsner: Feel good, do good.</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-PA73+08</td>
<td>Majda Grah, Branka Restek-Petrović, Nina Mayer: Diversity of Functioning Levels – A Threat of Group Dissolution in Group Psychotherapy for Young Psychotic patients.</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-PA08+73</td>
<td>Eleni Gkreka, Katerina Papamanousaki, Aggeliki Makrinioti, Athanasios Antonopoulos: The art of Group Analysis: therapeutic factors and phenomena as represented in the art of poetry and painting.</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SYMPOSIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2-SY08</td>
<td>Goyo Armañanzas Ros: Silence and transgenerational transmission of trauma (1st of 2 sessions).</td>
<td>EN/SP</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-SY13</td>
<td>Earl Hopper, Haim Weinberg (Chairs), Carla Penna, Christopher Scanlon, Dieter Nitzgen, Ivan Urlić, Hanni Biran, Macario Giraldo, Marina Mojović, Ravit Raufmann: The Social Unconscious and the foundation matrix: Beyond individuals, groups and societies (4th of 4 sessions).</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORKSHOPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2-WO21</td>
<td>Maria Eugenia Rosselli de Aschner: El transitar de las familias adaptantes: Crisis e intervención.</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>GD/SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-WO27</td>
<td>Amath Garber: In Praise of Conflict - Mindfulness and Psychodrama</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-WO31</td>
<td>Marcia Honig, Guy Segev: Exploring the Erotic Self through Group Experience.</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-WO44</td>
<td>Inci Doganer, Isil Bulut: The Ocean and the Waves: A meta-theory of consciousness and Matnavi Drama and a dance ritual of the waves.</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Presenter(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-WO49</td>
<td>Leader and Member Experiences in a Continuous Online Group Format.</td>
<td>Jennifer McLain, Kurt White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-WO57</td>
<td>Becoming who you truly are through Pesso Boyden therapy.</td>
<td>Sally Potter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-WO61</td>
<td>From the therapist's couch and the stage to the screen.</td>
<td>Raúl Vaimberg Grillo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-WO66</td>
<td>Why do brilliant people kill themselves?</td>
<td>Marcia Karp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-WO73</td>
<td>Bodily Symptoms as Metaphors. Using psychodrama in psychosomatic disease.</td>
<td>Judith Teszáry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2-WO76</td>
<td>Experiences of Multifamily Groups in The Mental Health Service.</td>
<td>Cristina Diana Canzio, Vanessa Zurkirch (with Eduardo Mandelbaum)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**15:30 – 16:00 BREAK**

**16:00 – 17:30 COURSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S3-CO01</td>
<td>Listening to the Dialogues in/of the Group: Enjoyment and Desire and its manifestations in the symptoms of individuals, groups and society (4th of 4 sessions).</td>
<td>Macario Giraldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3-CO06</td>
<td>Role Theory in Action: The teaching, learning and practice of role theory (1st of 3 sessions).</td>
<td>Sue Daniel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAPERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S3-PA07+09</td>
<td>Using art therapy with integrated psychodrama to work with patients, who have eating disorders.</td>
<td>M. Turabi Yerli, Caner Bingöl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3-PA09+07</td>
<td>Dialectical Behavior Therapy &quot;DBT&quot; Skills Training, Experience from Egypt.</td>
<td>Manal El Daghar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Luigi Dotti: *Pet Therapy and Psychodrama: the animal as double, counter role and auxiliary ego.*


Fleury, Leda: An experience of Collaborative Network: “SER” – Reunion (Social-educational reunions)

Hong-Chieh Hsu, Fang-Ya Lee, Mei-Shiou Lin: Family Therapy Preventing the Recurrent Major Depression with Borderline Personality Patient against Recurrent Episode: A Case Study of Three Cases.

**WORKSHOPS**

Dena D. Baumgartner: *Where is home?*

Ekaterina Mikhailova: *Fear of Poverty: Can the Ancestors Help?*

Kiyoshi Takara: *Treat anger with psychodrama - Japanese model*

Chein-Hui Lin, Kai-Yuan Cheng, Hsien-Hsien Chang: *Constructing Ethical Approaches through Nursing Practice – When Nurse face to caring for stillbirth.*

Rebecca Ridge: Intercellular Peace, building bridges of hope through embodied trust.

Lidia Košir, Branka Bucconi, Sonja Lušonja Lušetić, Elena Orlić, Helena Marčinko, Jadranka Jeličić: *How does the Process of Education in Group Analysis influence the groups conducted by student candidates.*

Richard Beck: “Saving Face”. *When culture colludes against healing – cultural responses in groups*

Eduardo Mandelbaum, Alberto Serrano: *Grupos multifamilares desde el psicoanálisis integrativo. Teoría y practica.*
Jorge Burmeister: Arte, espiritu y vida cotidiana.

Adriana Piterbarg: Bullying: from indifference to ego disintegration. A range of psychodramatic resources to prevent this widespread social Pathology.

Robi Friedman (Chair), Jeff Kleinberg, Jorge Margolis, Maria Rita Kehl: Meet the Expert. (2nd of 2 sessions)

Goyo Armañanzas Ros: Silence and transgenerational transmission of trauma (2nd of 2 sessions).

Haim Weinberg, Luciano Colleoni: Internet Groups: Alone in the presence of the virtual others.

Ying-Chun Liu, Chien-Hui Lin, Ming-Shun Chung, Hsien-Hsien: The education praxis of holistic experiential groups for nurses.

Rex Haigh: Therapeutic Communities: New Forms and Functions.(2nd of 2 sessions).

17:30-17:45 BREAK

17:45 – 19:30 GENERAL ASSEMBLY .................

20:30**GALA Diner and Farewell Party**

Abbreviations:

Theoretical Orientations:
GA = Groupanalysis
GD = Groupdynamics
GP = Group Processes
OC = Organisational Consultancy
PA = Psychoanalysis
PD = Psychodrama
SC = System centered

**Type Presentation:**
CO = Course
PA = Paper
SY = Symposium
VI = Video
WO = Workshop (taller)

SDM = Social Dreaming Matrix

SG - Small group = experiential group = <12
MG - Median group = experiential group = <25
LG - Large group = experiential group = >25

**Languages:**
EN - English
FR - French
GK - Greek
IT - Italian
SP - Spanish (Español)